The August ESSKA Times

Read clinical articles from three of our Sections, as well as how you can apply for the JEO and ON Foundation Literature Grants, submit an article for the ESSKA Times, and follow us on social media!

From our Ankle and Foot Section: Chronic Ankle Instability treatment: Time for better evidence read more

From our Knee Section: Bicompartmental Arthroplasty: Current status read more

From our Shoulder Section: The role of Immersive Virtual Reality for Surgical Training in Orthopaedic - Shoulder Surgery. read more

For ESSKA Members: JEO and ON Foundation are offering two Literature Grants. Read more and apply now!
DEADLINE: 15 September 2022

Follow us on social media: Click here to find the links for ESSKA, our sections, and our journals.

Have an idea for an interesting article for the ESSKA Times? Send us an email for consideration! read more
Save the Planet: ESSKA Full members can opt out of the paper copies of the KSSTA Journal.
read more

Are you an ESSKA member and carrying out a survey? Then ESSKA offers you the opportunity to post a request for survey participation on our website. read more

KSSTA Editor-in-Chief Jón Karlsson
Editor’s Pick:

- A single type of varus knee does not exist: morphotyping and gap analysis in varus OA.
- Artificial intelligence and robotics in TKA surgery: promising options for improved outcomes?

JEO Editor-in-Chief Stefano Zaffagnini
Editor's Pick:

- Current concepts and perspectives for articular cartilage regeneration.
- High tibial osteotomy for medial meniscus posterior root tears in knees with moderate varus alignment can achieve favorable clinical outcomes.

SPECIALITY DAYS 2023
24-25 NOVEMBER
WARSAW, POLAND

21st ESSKA CONGRESS
8 - 10 MAY 2024
MiCo, MILAN
WWW.ESSKA-CONGRESS.ORG
October - December 2022
Check the event website for more information and possible cancellations or changes.

6-7 October 2022 - Bologna, Italy
ICRS Focus Meeting Ortho-Biologics

12-15 October 2022 - Athens, Greece
78th HAOST Congress

14-15 October 2022 - Luxembourg
ReFORM Sports Injury Prevention Days

3-5 November 2022 - Brasov, Romania
SOROT Conference 2022

17-19 November 2022 - Novi Sad, Serbia
10th Balkan Congress of Arthroscopy, Sports Trauma. and Knee Surgery & 4th Basic Arthroscopy course

17-19 November 2022 - Miami, FL, USA
6th ICRS Summit Miami

26 November 2022 - Ancona, Italy
XIV Congresso Shoulder Instability

8-10 December 2022 - Toulouse, France
SFA 2022
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